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JSNB Event: Bay Area

- Event Date - October 7th to 9th, 2011
- Event jointly sponsored and organized by Jain Center of Northern California, Milpitas (JCNC) and Young Jain Professionals (YJP)
JSNB Registration Packages

Early Bird Registration
Extended Discount
Full Registration
Cruise Registration

$297.00
$357.00
$407.00
$149.00

# Of Registrants

Registration Packages
JSNB – Gender Participation

JSNB - Gender Participation

43%  

57%  

Male
Female
JSNB – Regional Participation

CA, 54

TX, 1

OK, 2

PA, 2

NY, 6

VA, 3

NJ, 2

MD, 3

MA, 1

IL, 2

TORONTO, 3
JSNB Expense Distribution

- Cruise: 4.00%
- Food: 0.31%
- Transportation: 39.88%
- Picnic: 3.36%
- Hotel: 7.23%
- Misc.: 7.44%
- Souvenir Book: 37.79%
JSNB Financial Summary

JSNB Event - Revenue

- Institution: 12%
- Sponsorships: 12%
- Advertisements: 9%
- Registrations: 67%

JSNB - Final Summary

Profit/Loss - Equally Shared (JCNC & YJP)

- Income: $33,364.21
- Expenses: $28,228.85
- Profit/Loss: $5,135.36
Jain Social Networking: Bay Area

Event Survey
Question 1: Did you like the overall event?

- Poor (1)
- Fair (2)
- Good (3)
- Very Good (4)
- Excellent (5)
Question 2: Did you meet new people?

- Poor (1)
- Fair (2)
- Good (3)
- Very Good (4)
- Excellent (5)
Question 3: Did you like the overall program?

- Poor (1)
- Fair (2)
- Good (3)
- Very Good (4)
- Excellent (5)
Question 5: Did the event meet your expectations?

- Poor (1)
- Fair (2)
- Good (3)
- Very Good (4)
- Excellent (5)
Question 6: How was the event managed?

- Poor (1)
- Fair (2)
- Good (3)
- Very Good (4)
- Excellent (5)
Question 7: Did you like venue and the activities?

- Poor (1)
- Fair (2)
- Good (3)
- Very Good (4)
- Excellent (5)
JSNB Survey Results

JSNB Event Survey

Six Questions

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q5 Q6 Q7

# of Participants

Poor
Fair
Good
Very Good
Excellent
Total
JSNB Survey Comments

- Breakfast Buffet was not good. No variety and ridiculous prices if we order anything extra!
- Any better way to remember names?
- Group Aarti would have been great idea on Friday dinner
- Prefer regular continental breakfast
- Sessions were really good and enjoyed very much
- Conference in San Francisco is recommended
- Great Speakers..
- More..
JSNB: Bay Area

Thank you to
Sponsors,
Volunteers,
&
JSNB Team!

Please send me your feedback at

kmehtha@nsolutionsinc.net